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Just received and for mU
to close oat Consignments,

DO Bbls. Halt, fur sal by
p CONNOR k BRO.

tiuxnw HALT, for sale by
CON NOB fc BRO.

X) Coil Eiil'S, fur sale bf
sp 8 CONNOR A FRO.

a bis. Co4 01!.., lor wis by
CONNOR & BRO.

half bbU. Coil OIL, for life by
p 9 CONNOR BRO.

OJo.vn imoous.for sals by
CONN OR A HiiO.

box &MP. fur Ml hr
f. pb CONNOR BRO.

bon htrtkva, lor sal bjr
CONNOR A BRO.- -

t ' ".
) chests TO, fur tmle by

I 6 p 8 . CONNOR A BRO

If) half chests TEA, for sale by
r6 iit CONNOR BRO

t") oulic TKA, (or I il by
P CONNOR A BRO.

boics Yeast roWDLRS, for Ml br
p8 CONNoRABRO.

Oencki HO DA, fur aula by
y .. CONNOR A BRO.

gross MATUik-- S, fur Bale by
Bp bOMAUtt a BUM.

25 boe Ulsr CANDLES, for sale by
ep 8 CONNOR A BRO

25 bunt COKFKK, for Bale by
apt 'CONNOR CO.

14 btl. VINEOAR, f t tale by
p 8 CONNOR A BRO.

10 klU SALMON, f r Ml by
ap8 CONSOB A BRO- -

O i kit M ACKIJf)i,.lor mi by
sift p 8- -" C0NN0R A BRO.

' Akrtir-llKRRIN- fur tale by
J sp 8 CONNOR A BRO.

O kit Hi iAI), for by
P 8 CONNOR A BRO.

bbli. TROUT, for ae e by19 up 8
1

CONNOR A BRO.

I 1k bbls. MACivkilKI.. fur sale by
IW up 8 CONNOR A BRO.

bbiTCl i KR, for saTcTby

Bp 8 CONNOR A BRO.

box. dried H&KINd, for ssie by6 up 8 CONNOR A BRO.i boxes Dried scaled, fur sale by6 p 8 - CONNOR A BRO.

, keys NAILS, tarsals by
CONNOR A BI'.O.

r.f bbla Crushed Sugar, for Bale byt)U aj. 8 CONNOR A BRO.

iri for iwla by
aZU TpS ,' CONNOR A BRO.

r. tt bi KUV. for wla by
OUU aP8 - . f COKNOR A BRO.

k HAll S'r e by20 P 8 CONNO A BRO.

SO ui.i Kli.K, lr sain by
ap CONNOR A BRO.

(Inn ptiT.lTyta, lor a .tie by2oo"ab;v CON Mill BKU.

boXHi fresh Gardeu PKtll, for ule by20 api CONNOR A BRO.

bbls Onion for I no by8 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

"i ( tHtrcne Caoraaand nAMS.with a large total all
1U aorta of Moods, which we will close out low, at
ur old stand, No. t College strwt.
ap 8 ,. . r . B B. C0NN03 A BRO.

Charles, H. Green,
, AGENT oB TUB . '

CQLLECTIQH Of Wm
' A3AISST TUB

U. S. GOVERNMENT.
t

Office, No. 33, Cherry Street,
'

(CP STAIRS.)
Julyao tf.

Government Glaims.
I

' AUDIIEW McCLAni
01VK PROMTT ATTXSTION TO TBIWILL of cliin 'f fvery kind gainst the

tiovernnivut of tue Luitvd BUlua lntruJU'd to bis
we, ,i , .

.
' OFFICE ON UNION STREET,

belww a f lles and Ciwrrf street, (up staira) ore!
lark Hook Store, &HVllJa, lanasaass.'

B t Ft KR I H C MS:
DarvUon ftHtaIdrrara II. at, Samaol K. Ran

Horace H. Oarri.n, A. J. lmui'Jiu. , ;

H'i(n vi.y - Hun. J'rdnn Kt"kea. .

.tm.ra !r. K. H. OoHon, J. W, Bowen.

I. Ku'h wily l. W. H. Utokoe.
yvnrrrtt fomut lt lert Vln, George J. rtublefleld
H kto taunt William Bommmi.

Huthtrfori omuUg Kdward L. Jordoa, Wl B

Ta'v.
hflori txmntf William n. Wlsener.
tl.uihtill aonWjr Aluer Ktnil.

' Aamaer B iliu Peyton, Thonia Trlmbl
t,mnui David Mieniirrd.

.' tnniiwn ll- n T. A. U. Nelson, II oa. Boberl
MoKlnney. t Sepltt--

lt...i.,.u. ! I'nriSftaof
' v PBRCUABtD BY

OHAS; PI. GREEN
QPFICE, Hfc 81 Cberry BL, (TJ BUin.)

CALAIM i PITSFIELD,
Na 15, Deadorick Street,

A UR llKrKIVlNO HAILT, OTHTKKS, GAU,
I Visit, Butler, KkH. . ' KaniHie an b
furnUli l on nudrau- I. rim ailli auy ai liole in oui
i..... . l,,.i t uutio. tr lea lull wn ir ontars will) "

Our iuiuw isomb early iu tu uialiiM, and kei l
o. n al aud uulu a utu nourai mi; in.
m' PI. put.lu are luviled U give ua a csU.

i i.

i 'i l r.
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CITY GOVERNMENT.

1 JOITN CrGH FMTTH, Uafir. r

JOHH CHCMBU;, Jtordkot
fWf VoriaoZ W. U. Wilkin imi, A. C. TtKkr, I

aad Ju A. Hll,
Jo I. Kjrn,wm1 ; and John tl:r4. T

Tmm Amttmor WUllam vrt4 i ' '
t';t-fA- . B. , . i

Wur r VntUnnr K. B. tiarret ' '
TtumnrMz Hiry. . t

tW Vutr-Thmr-- ji fwke. r

fuprnVouM o A J. Q. Tdd.
f A t ifcr H'ork lnm WyaU

Ohuf A Fin l)pnrtmml-1nhi- M. Boabury

ISa nf (JU Cma T. U. UeBrlda. , ..

frM Orrr J.L-
iorwir John MnPball BmltN .'. :

CITY COUNCIL.
JJodril of Ald'rmm M. M. Brk'B, Priwldant J J. E.

A J Wayflll, TI O.S.wol. Wm. B I7imw
tiaaa J G grnljh. M. O. I rialboma, and Joa. Robb.

unm-iv- CtmnKil W. P. Joni-a- , rraaionni j miam
RoliTta. T. J. YarbrniiKh. nm. Prtrnr, Wm PIrarai l,
lTOWHonnh, w. Mnllibi. Jamv lurner.O. H. Soatlt-nU- ,

A. i. Colo, Jm. v, Aodraw AdJwsob, J. B.
auowb-a- , id Jonn Ta'iy. ,

kTASKIHO COMinTTHW " T CITT POClfCIL.
r'.namc-.Knfm- lH, rVrv and Cola. :

Hoiw H'orta AndCTanB.Pmtlh and Claiborne.
ftrw Yarbmueh .Turner, SVruthgate. Darla. Brldl,

MavAf Id , Uimthata and Minorca.
i, Wharf Nawman. twar ami Turner. , ,

llof itul Jonoa, MayllPld and Pioan.
firkool eatham , MayfleM and Knnwlaa.

' Firm Drparttfmt-A'ra- '.j, ivtwr aod Nawmaa.
. (in I;rlver, Caralham and f)aTla. , ;

riaWtra-vmlt- b, Htowart and Newman.
Mark Houm Robarta, Hlaaart and Turnar
jWnww Houfrh, Claiborne and Iis.
J'oJi'u Brlen and AnderaoB
fii: nyh, Claiboma and Brten.

f ir. ; Mayfleld and Knowfee.
(' r:v'nr,nrmu tmd Knvrnduurm Cole, ScoTel and

C":1: . . .
FuUui jTopaiif urwo, tnwuum ana lamer.fi ffmiiNb Marflttld, Jonas aod RobarU.
AaT" Tbo Board at Alderman maeta the Tueadays

arm prrcm'.lnc the second and fourth Tbnradaya In
earh month, and the Common Conncll the aacond
and fourth Thursdays In each month.

NIOHT POLICE
Cnptaii John Ranrb.
irl Lieutenant Wm. Yarbroiifrh.

fimmtt LittnnLJoba H. Davia.
Policmrn Wm. .lackaon. John CaTender, Vlrh T

vie, Joel rhllHpa, Wm. RaKer, John Cotlrell, William
l.ayo, John Rii', J. W. Wright, John Fnckrtt,
Hobert Soott, W. C. Francis, Thgrniw Francs, Andrew
Joyce, Ifctvld Tatos, and Cbarles Holltl.

tYf The Polio Court is oponod erery morning
tne o'clock

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ftm imnn M. nintoB. Drputi Tbomai nob- -

son and J. K. Kurnaoan. .

Hrir Phinia Garrett.
7V(r W. Jaoner Taylor.

' roriMMr N H. Belcher.
Kr.ngtr John Corbltt.
kvHU Collector J. O. Brlley.
Hnitroad Tax llotWtor W. T. Rohertmn.
OmitnbU fnr tin JViuAWfla liittrict John V. Oower

and i. ewmau. ,

COUNTY COURT. . .

Jwifj Hon. James Wliltworth.
i:itrk P. I.lndNlrr Nlchol.
Air The Jiidicr'e Court roasts the drat Monday In

each m''fitb,and th Quarterly Court, compos'-- of
tba Ma(i4t.raU of the County, la held ths lint Hon
day In Jannury, April, July and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judrr Hen. Kn thin lei Baxter.
fr liavld 0. Lore.- -

i The Conrt maeta h ftnit Monday In March
and Splcmber. , . ,

CRIMINAL COURT.
JuU Itoo. William K. Turner. ,

(fler t;harle K. Irtairoaa.
-- Ttie Court meets tbe Brat Monday la AprD Au

gust and IVoeniber.

. CHANCERY COURT.
Ovtntetlor ri 'D.amnel D. rrlerron
Clark and JfiMer J. S. tea Tee.

a The Court meats th first Monday In Mar and
November-- '

'
L 0. 0. P. . .

Joan T. IIidi, Grand Secretary, should be sag, eased
at ffiuMUw, J ean. ,

Tmm IMi. JTa. 1 Meets ararT Tuosday Rrea
tne, at IhHr Hall.na tbe corner of CbIob and Pum
sier atreeu. Th nmnera ar the nrent term, are

at uiutur, yi . i if. it. miiih, v .c; w , i. rrettaieji
secretary j i,. a. rpam, Treasurer.

TnJm tail, N. 30 Meets st U aan plaea
ertay Monday Kvtnlre. Tba o ooera are i R. A
Oampboll, N.G.; Ueory Apple, V.G.; J. U Park,
ecvrvtnrj , o. m . pnivn, ireasurnr. '

t
Mi Lot), A. eeU al Iheir Ball, on Sobla

Cburry sireot, every Frblav hvenlnr. The officer
are : 6. C. Covert, NO.; frank Harman.T.G.S Jamo
vtyatl, Mcroiary ; w, u. neuiiry, Treasurer.

Carers t. lots, (German) Meet at th
Hall, corner ol Lul n and Mummer street. err
fhnrs'lay ETiiag. The offloers ass I Charles Rich,
N O.: P. rriedma . V.U.; BUtorltch, UxcreUryj
Ueo. Heiferle, Treasurer.

' RiA 'l Encampmimt, b'o I M'eta at the lb ire Ral
as vtie Brat and tlurd WednnaiUys of each month.
TOO an.oaraarai J. a.. Hills, C.I'.; T. H. Mcitnde. U.V.

. f. Kuller, W.; Peter Harris, Jr.. J.W.: John V

Uide, ; B. K. CuMar ,

OJira TTrasck SmMampMesf, Kit. 4 Meet at th
above flad on th aoroiid and fourth Wedneaday
ni(jr.ia or earn montn. T-i- oincera are: jaa. T li,

U.P.: Henry Apple, II. r-- t 1 Moker, B.W B. Fried
man, J.tV.t aarlea Kirclier, rcrth j. N. Vtard,
tnuinr.,. e

Tk Ijr of lkMjltr n Krililt Meets th ore
Jrluny ulternoonoi vacn uiontb, at o clwk.

MILITARY ftUAUTTJU: AWS 0mCEE8.
hott Headquarters oa Uifu street. Gen Nogli-y- ,

oominauuipf.
Ifutrid lloadquarlflr on ftmw street (Dr.

Ford resilience ) W. U. Ala. 16m V- 8. In-

fantry, A. A. A. 0.
v.T( ,V r.W Hrad piarter t the Capitol. , A.

C. Oiileiu, Col. 1st Tuun. lufantry.
CAki J rl.ml iuarternvultr Headquarter on

Cherry street ; No. 10, (Judl Cairo 'a reaidcnce.)
Capt. J. l Hiua-hara-

.

tuH ijuaiHrnMUUr Mo. Cliarrj street. Ca t.
R. Kevenaou.

Avutant jHrtrnuvmr Vina sireat, near Mr.
Polk a reaidvui. tapt. K. N. Lamb.

JanWasJ Onrwnsaalar No. 87, Market street
Opt. J M. hale.

CMf (WsntHiry Boadqoarlera, No 10, Vlus St.
Capt. K. Wai leeiy. v

Owmia tuy a WalmKwtee Bioad aUeot. Capt S
Lllt'e- -

Ami OimeMwarf f aeueaee Corner of Broad
aud toL.ine sire.-- ! I.i lit lua'k Allen.

Hah mi ltrtvr Summer street. (Ur. Kurd's old
roni'leni e.) rkirseoe, k. Cwlfl.

Jtf.fmU fureeynr's nfln Hierch stroet, Misonio
BhIkIii S J. K. Plans, fwjeou. Sib Kentucky In-

fantry, Actuif MediceJ Purveyor.

TuhUsM lf an Association of rrinltrs.

Office a Printers Alley, beltreeu
I'nlea nrtd Deaderlck Sl-ee- ls.

ICR DAT HOIINING. I)EJ.' IS, lbC2
I

Conflict a 'Strafe Atrainst
Universal Dislategration, .'

There if no mistaking the fact, I hat tlte
eisriDM' cf free Gosernment in Europe,
niislrd by the pro!w;tia of. our frct
conflict, entertain tliQ hope that ultiaiaLj- -

lf it will resitlk in the conipaUorr re
cognition by our Goornment of the Re
bel Confederacy. Uould we pe. nut the
' medial iou " of France and the other
"great Power V on the terms proposed
in the trench despatch, it would to a
foregone conclusion ; and the bare pro-

position once understood in this country,
ought to nerve, every heart to the most
earnest determination never to give up
the contest, whilst a foot of the territory
of the difloyal States is held by the
enemies of tho Government, Iieccgniz- -

ing the attitude of England relative to
the French proposition as a temporary
postponement of the storm that may jet
burst upon u, not a moment or an oppor
tunity should be thrown away, wnich
may avail to close the contest as speedily
as possible with tne triumph, of tne na
tional arms, since, if a linal separation
was once forced upon us, our perils would
then have but begun. .

,

No one need suppose that with tbe
principle of Secession once established
on (this "Oontineut by force of arms,
then would ever be a stable and beoeu-ce- nt

Government known to any.
to break up, the loyal States

need not Hatter themselves that they,
any more than the Southern section,
would remain united.. With the Consti
tution once destroyed, only Omniscience
itself could tell where the disruption
would end, for speculative lines would,
temporarily at least, become real ones,

And our magnificent Union turn into the
melancholy spectacle of a grand distolr
ing tableaux, .whose cities would be
blotted out in the smoke and ashes pi
extended civil warfare, whilst its rivers
would run blood.

In fighting, then, to maintain the Union
as our lathers gv it to us, we light
against u&-- rc volution and disintegration
as well, and In a thousand forms. . Tbe
citizen from the shores of Lako Superior,
in common with bim on the borders of
Chesapeake Day, fights to-da- y in the
Union armies to keep the roof upon the
dwelling that shelters bis family ; and if
there ever was a tribue to superior intelu- -

cence and patriotism in the case of any
nation upon earth, it is when the men of
remote sections now hasten to where the
Btrife rages the most fiercely, in order
that time they may stay Ihe kindling
conflagration which, unchecked, may in
the end sweep everything valuablo away

Let us remember that the conflict now
going on is not the thing of to-da- y, or
yesterday; but that wise men long since
saw the dark cloud gathering which now
overshadows the continent, and threatens
all with destruction. Even on the spot
where the evil may be said to have first
displayed its frightful proportions even
on the soil of South Carolina itself, right
alongside of the men who have plunged
the ir country into revolution were num
hers of discerning men, who, in the very
inception of tluse troubles, did what
they could to check them, although with
out avail; and the names of the true
Union men of South Carolina, a small
but gallant band, will yet be known
when these evils have passed awav,
command the respectful homage and the
sympathy of the good and true.

In this connection we iuut consider
that more than, or quite, thirty years
ago, the same malcontents, tho same
restless,-- , disappointed, fiercely atubi-bilio- us

revolutionists were at their infa-
mous work to dissever the Union, al- -
though under different pretexts; and if
they did not succeed at that lime, it was

crisis. I'ut to him who
doings o that period will be apparent
that even then tbe revolution designed
was only kept down by superior force ;

that those who originated horrors
had their plans quite sa well matured

to the extent of their power, as they
had just previous to the attack on
Sumuter. . .

We, have spoken ol the Uniou men of
South Carouiia, of those who fought the
battle of that day, and we propose now
to quote the sentiniuuU, the warnings of

of most of them, long
sioce called to his last account the lion.
Joel U. roinselt, one who, his time,
was prominent in publia service.
Like the Hon. Hugh S. Lee are, of the same
State, he had been favored with au
tended in lands,
like him could well the inval-uabl- o

blessings enjoyed our people
the best ever vouch-

safed to any portion of the human race.
a speech delivered to tho citizen

Charleston ou the of October, 1 832,

we find the fu"owng paragraphs, emi-
nently worthy the attention of all who
are participating or watching the conflict
now progressing, lie said:

" During frequent and long absehce
from among you I have passed years5 io
countries where scenes civil co&tst
And bloodshed were pssirfg
before me, aud hare received lessons of
history more than theme which on

are taught in the pa?,e or the historian;
have w itnessed the baneful effects 61

Jsnd dread to s-- e them
inflicted opun this land. I have seen
that in Governments peo.
pie are deceived by ambi-
tious lenders, who either fromMgnorance
or design exaggerate the evils insepar
able from all human institutions, and
Jrcpard'the liberties of their country,
either to redress' some comparatively
slight evil or to promote their own anH
bilious views. In such contests I hwi
invnrinhltj g'tntJuittho lihrtifs of the ptrf't
are mcriked. If 0i aj,Utjrt snawl, . tie
prtplt are subjected to oligarchy composed
of the leaders of lit retxJutwn, Vut worst
cription of tyranny. If they fail, thiir fail
ure the arm ot government in

nd furnishes an to power
abridge the liberties of the people

lf r the pretext of their liceq- -

iousnciiS. i . i

"I have observed, too, that whenever
A great republic is disunited and begins
to separate into parts, the evil goes on
until the divisions are reduced to the
smallest possible i fractiona capable of

even the semblance of a gov-

ernment. I will mention one instance
in illustration of this fact. At the com
mencement of the revolution of Spanish
America, Uucnos Ayres was a united and
powerful empire. . Causes, which I will
not detaia you to recapitulate, separated
it first nta two great dtmsums, and tlte same
causes continuing to act, divided it into many
itarts, until after a long series of civil war
and bloodshed, what were formerly dis
tricts became sovereign States, iodepend
ent each other. ao minute are some
of these fractions that there is one nation
having all the machinery of
declaring war and making peace, sending
ambassadors and ' treaties,
equipping armies and manning fleets
and do all this, taxing the blood an I treasure
oftluriij Utnusar.d inhabitants, the whole num
ber of its liege subjects. 1 his, you will say,
is too ridiculous; we are too
to fall into such gross errors. It may be
so; hut whatever . we may
claim over Southern brethren (the
peoplo of the other States South) they
would reject with contempt a doctrine so
absnrdTfn nieory and so dangerous in
practice, as nullification-- ; and 'I will
venture to prognosticate, that with all

boasted of wisdom and
experience, if ever this Confederacy
should be dissolved, whatever may be
its first grand divisions, the sta'es willoon
ttnuc sepuratintT from each otlvr, until a
struggle arises among the wealthy and
owertul to subdue and extend their

dominion over their poorer and weaker
neighbors; a struggle which must termi
nate iu the of despotic
power on the continent. !

In tho light of counsels and expe
riencoof who thus had, in his day,
rare opportunities to study the whole
theory and practice of nullification and
its adjuncts, secession and disintegration,
the loyal people ot this nation may get
some new views of the responsibility that
rests upon them they may hereby learn
with added force for what they are coa
tending when they take the field to pr
serve from destruction their splendid na
tionality. The urgent and sound advioe
given by such men as Mr. l'oinsett to the
agitators of his own State did not avail,
it is true: it took strontr arm the
Government to compel South Carolina at
that time back to her duty; but the warn
iog then given so solemnly aud power
fully should not be lost upon those who
are fighting for the Union now, ard his
words should inspire them anew never
to yield to the demands of maddened
and hair-braiu- ed in the war
forced upon the Government.' We want
no repetition of history of the South
American or Central American Lepublios
here, neither will the American people
tolerate any pitiful central despotism in

purposes, are to figure. One and indivis
ible, let the Government founded by

j Washington, and Adauis, and Jenerson
remain the majestic creation which wai

' delivered by them to us; and let world
at largo, to very end of time, be free
to share its blessings. Inspired bytlm
history of their efforts, their self-deni- al

land heroism, can any prove fale to
glorlons traditions of the past? shall any

' faiut by way, to become the victims
ot so vile, of an

j so contemptible ? Cheered by the thought
' that we are yet a great nation, a mighty
' power such as nono other dare attack Or

intermeddle greatly with, let us be equal
' to the putting down every domestic

foe, let us resolve to triumph despite the
efforts of every asaailaut. ialttnve
American.

1 ha Massachusetts hlioe Irada n so
jtitt now that the demand ex

reeds the ability to supply it, and the
are refusing 1 1 take orders

for spring wear.

because, in the Providence of God, we ' which the cotton magnates, tho, contempt-ha- d

one at the helm who fully appreci- - ' ible Oligarchy which has brought
ated aud was every way equal to the unon us these evils for their own Selfish
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Compensated Emancipation.

, Messrs. Slidell and Mason appear to
make some progress in their mission
The Emperor of the French has been
induced to propose a coalition on I lie part
of tli Controlling i'owers In Europe to
give law to our country. It seams he
would now associate ii with his designs

Mexico. England and Spain escorted
:

this new conqueror in the New World to
that shere where Ihe genii9of CortpJi was
ifiapired to march loan imperial throne.
The successor of the Great Napoleon c ofwho bis one army in tlx City of the
C.i'irs, another holding Euro in awe
from its cantonments in France wrmld
not hesitate, when conveyed to the hom
age i'i Kngland and Spain, to extend his
miliiary sceptre to heal the disorder in
Mexico. II considers the ailment of
popular Governments a sort of King's
cvit, for which there is no sovereign dy

but a monarch's tewh. Mr. Kli- -
dtill has persuaded the Emneror that
the Confederate S;Afs mifiht, happily, he
included in this healing pacification, and
Napoleon has courteously consultcdCuia
and England, and invited (hem to assist

the application of the gentle remedies
be prescribes, in (ho name "meitiation and
''armistics." A million of North American
soldiers, arrayed in arms to maintain
their free Government ami nationality,
are expected to ground them at the bid
ding a of Bonaparte, whose sensibilities
canuot brook the shedding of blood in
buch a cause. This is the avowed mo
tive of his interposition. .Yet ho may
unconsciously be aclnated by the ambi
tion of securing that protectorate over the
South which Mr. Slidell, it was under-
stood, was prepared to tender to him as
the price of his alliance with the rebel
lion. It is not Improbable that the
scheme, . matured in secrecy by the
KnuhtB of tho tiolden Circle, for the
dissolution of the, Union, and which
looked to the conquest of the rich re-

gions round the Gulf of Mexico, fallen
from the Spanish sway, as providiug a
new slavo empire, first sup (rested to the
Emperor the invasion of Mexico. This
acquired being part of the prey coveted
by Southern filibusters nnht indt'Se
them to aid as allies in making all tho
conquest contemplated round the Gulf,
looking to them as an inheritance from
the loreign usurper. No fitter man than
Mr. Slidell could have been sent by the
South to invest Louis Napoleon with
chief authority over the Order that plan-
ned this enterprise, and whoso function
declares itself in filibustering, piracy
and rebellion. ,

;

England andRussia decline participation
with France in crowning rebellion with
victory over a Government renowned for
the blessings which have hitherto attend
ed it. rnev wiu not any tnemseives
with that lawless power which avows the
design of destroying liberal institutions
for the express purpose of extending and
perpetuating slavery, and encircling the
Utllf of Mexico with an empire founded
oa the bondage of inferior races. Eng
land has manumitted every alave through
out her dominions. Ihe Emperor, of
Kussia has immortalized his reign by
freeing millions of bondsmen. It. is
impossible that these. Towers can lend
their might to establish a throne lor their
European rival, founded on slavery in
America, which will not only extend tho
system they have sought to destroy, but
will alas renew its concomitant tho Af
rican slave trade. .

There is much reason to believe that
Mr. Mason, 10 win the British Ministry
who stand in awe of British publio opin
ion, has made overtures, lecommendod
by pledges, to follow England's example
in reference to emancipation, , The pro-

posals of Mr. Mason have been called for
in Parliament by the trieaus of the Con
federates, who seek to reconcile their anti- -

slavery constituents to tba South-- re-

bellion. Earl Uussell has reluscd to ac-

cede to this demand, but the demand,
with the object of it avowed, has operat
ed strongly on popular feeling in England.
Mr. Mason s paper, it is suggested, has
been withheld lest its publication might
weaken the cause of the South by alien-
ating the slaveholders. Meantime the
English people, and especially the capi-
talists, are propitiated, and the result is
seen iu the arms, munitions of war, and
naval preparations they are making to
assist the rebellion, "

In 'this attindo of things how fortu
nately does the Message of tho 1'rcsident
appeal to tho heart of nieu wherever
Opened to human sympathies. It propo
ses to yield to tho infatuated notitu all
that it begs of Luropean puteiiUies by
humbling itself iuto colonial dependence.
The Message tenders deliverance froto
bloody war from the desolation of homes

the dangers imiiiiueDt from slavery,'
now and ever, while it exists, by inntant
peace with the guaranty of perfect fren- -
doin, and the gradual removal of the
cause of all our woes, on terms so just,
generous aud easy, that no inconvenience
would be incurred by those habituated
to the old system of labor as it quietly
receded; but on the contrary, would re-

ceive in advance from the promised
change, rich results in the increasing
value of landed estates, to bo doubled at
iho close by a just compensation for that
species of property whose Ions itself all
experience has shown to bo a gain.

The insane malignity of the leaders of
the Southern rebellion will not allow this

proposal of ths President to b accepted!
by ihe SUlea subjected to their' armies.
Treason has tainted them too deeply. ' It
would be insanity to expect it. Fop the
incorrigible, tho proclamation must stand.
But the rresidnt sees a happier condi-
tion of thing, in tlte Border Stales.
Why should they not ad pt his tinman,
healing, redeeming plan? ' r

The Legislatures of the Stales arcrid-iri- g
to it, and the Congress of tho Unitl

States confirming it, would make a com-
pact rendoring the proposed amendtw ni

the Constitution superfluous. The)
moral Influence of the adoption of tho
Piasure by Missouri, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Maryland, Delaware and Western,
Virginia, would make slavo propagandist!!
hopeless in the South would cotilirm the
opposition of England and Uussia to tha
designs of I ratice, and Souud the knell ot
tho system. The.origlnal and benevolent
plan of the Frcs'tlcst does honr to fc'?
head and heart. Thl simplicity, clear-
ness, and convincing honesty ot the ar-
gument, seems to have shut ihe mouths of
many who would bo glad to refute it.
The generou, earnest, kiudly s feeling
which pervades Ihe paper impresses every
reader. No man will lise from the peru-
sal of it without a sense of the discern-
ing intellect, noble affections, and exalted
patriotism of the author. Haltmore Am

Hanging of Union Men in Texas.
The accounts of the hanging of scores)

of Union men in Texas are confirmed by
the rebel jonrnals of that State. Tha
following account of tho matter is from
the Houston Telegraphl

" We have been permitted by the Gov-
ernor to look Over tho olllcial accounts of
tho discovery of the secret abolition or-

ganization in Northern Texas, and tha
quick justice meted out ti tho traitors.
Tho or anization appears to be ona of
recent dato. It purports to have been
started in the North, aud to embrace)
numbers of Iho Northern army in ita
fold. -

" It also purports to extend to at least
several companies of the organized mili-

tia of .Northern Texas. JLiw far it ex-fen- ds

in that direction we aro not pre-

pared to say. Thi; balk of its mem-
bership in Texas is in Cook, Wiso, Den-

ton, Grayson, &c, count ins I it also
reaches down to Austin. Its first pre-
tended object is to resist conscription.
Its chief object is to keep up a spy sys-
tem for the Northern army. It has sv

grip, a sign, and a password.
" In case a member divulges he is to be

hunted to the cutis of Ihe earth. In case
of a draft of the militia to meet a North-
ern invasion the members are to go along
and desert when the battle comes on.
The testimony elicited also points to arx
invasion of Texas from Kansas. It re
fers, moreover, to a concurrent invasion
by way f Galveston, and that bota
armies are to meet in Austin.

" The organization has been found to i

extend to all classes of the community,
clergymen, professional men, farmers, &c.
Among the number we are pained to And
the name of Dr. It. Lively of Sherman, a
member of the Masonic grand lodo of
this Slate, and heretofore most highly
esteemed, having enjoyed some of the-highes- t

ollbes in that body. Tho who to
substance and machinery of the organ-
ization have been discovered.

" A jury of twelve good men are led

in each county, and the guilty
parties are brought before it and tho
evidence taken. It is in every case so
conclusive that there is no getting;
around it. Several of the guilty hare,
after condemnation, made a full confes-
sion, and while under the gallows

they deserve death. In Gaines-
ville twenty-tw- o hive been hung. Trials
are now going on in all the counties. The
testimony goes to phow that mst of the
initiated havu joined the society since
the loth of Scj.tei.iber "

The Pirate Alabama.
The Captain of the schooic r Alice

states that a gentleman went into the
American Consul's oilice at St. Thomas)
and said that his brother-ia-Ia- w bad
piloted the Atithama into the harbor of
St. John's, a few miles alxive and that
the was thero then, roaling and taking
on her heavy guns. News was immedi-
ately Hent to the Sau Jacinto, and they
were immediately to depart in search of
her. i

' . j :

While the prisoners were on board the
Alabama Semines boasted of his captures,
and said he knew tho valiM of his prizes,
as ho always swore Ihe Captain to the
exact value of their cargoes and voaaels.
He prided himself in having once been
within seventy miles ot Sandy Hook.
Semmefl, it was also said, made consid-
erable money out of the captures. Ha
generally made the searches in person,
appropriating ths quadrants, mails,
money, and all other valuables that are
easily movable, to himself. Afu--r all
hits been removed froui the vessel that is
of any value, the cabins are stove in, and
th tire started in the ca'uns, generally
at night, and when tho lUoies aro under
full headway, so that there is no possibil
ity of a failure, tho pirato vessel moves
off

Edward Evert t is seriously ill so ill
indeed, as to be coiopelled to give up all
his engagement to speak for the presents


